
THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Second and Market Streets.

C LRARFIEI.I), PA.

TTIHIU M asdeoamMtewt .Hrfrt hM. during

former eapeelty for the entertain meat of tlrea-ger- s

end f anU. The whole bntldlng has beea
refonitthed, sod the proprietor will snare so
pains to render bis fuesU omforteble while
staying with him.

Th 'Manilo Hoate" Omnlbac rani to

tad from the Depot the arrival end departare
ef each train. W. C. CARDuN,

July Proprietor

LLEGIIENY HOTEL.

Market Htret. tlenr-leld- , P.
Wa. 8 Bradley, formorly proprietor of the

Leonard llooae, having leased the Allegheny

House ha beta thoroughly repaired and eewly

furnished, and guests will find it a pleaunt top-

ping place. The table will be supplied with the
beet or everything in the market, ai me sr
will befuend the belt winee and liquors. Good

tabling attached. W.M. 8. UHAltLb'Y,

May 17, i. Proprietor.

SIIAW IIOUSK,
of Marhet A Front llreota,)

CLEAKFIKLU, PA.

The oodereigned baring take eharge of tola
Haul, would reipoetfull; eolloft nubllo patronage.

febJS.'tS. K. NEWTON SHAW.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Tbii bow nod well furuiahed bono boo boon
take by tb. no derelgned. lit feela oontldonl ol
being able to render aatiefaotlon to tboH wbo mat
favor him with a eall.

Mat a, ia;i. a. w. davis, Pnp'r.

LOTD HOUSE,
M.ln Strort,

PIlILlFtiBUKO, PENN'A.
TftUt tlwayt loppllod witb tbo boot tbo uftrkot

afford.. Tbo trAvtliDg publio Inritod toeoll.
J.o.l, '71. K0I1KKT LOYD.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

X C. D. Wotion'l Drug Sloro.
PuiagoTioketi to sod I'rom Livoriuol.

ULtgow, LoDdoa, P.ril ftnd Copenhogon.
Alio, Drefti fur l.le oo the Royal lino It of IrelsDr)
ond Import Bank of London.

JA.MKS T. LEONARD, Proi't.
W. M. SHAW, C.ihier. J.nl,'7T

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Huuth Third Street, Phlladelphlb

UAJTKKRS,
And Dealers In Government Securities.

Application bj tnall will reeeiv. prompt atton
tl'in. and nil iiifurmatton aboerful! furnl.bod
Orilori .ollrtrd. April II If.

p. a. ARaot.n. a. w. aruold. 1. 1. arkold

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
ISaiiker.H and ISrokerm,

R)iioldjvllle, JrllVrson Co., Pa,
Money reeetrcd on drpoilt. Iirounti at mo

demte mtt i. Kit tern and Foreipo KicIiudk al
wkt on hand and oullmion prumptly made.

Keynoldivtlle. Duo. 16, Is74.-l-

J L. Jl. IIEICI1IIOL1),

8 U H C K O K- - I) E N T I S T,
Graduate of the Pennsylvania Cotlece of Dental
Hurjrery. ( 'ffice in ret idenee or Ir. II illi, oppoite
lite Huue. mchl.1,

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

((Sr. la Hank Building,)

I'urwcuavllle. I Itarlield Co., Pa.
nob 12 .

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(OOee lo rtilJcDcr, Second atraet.)
Nitroua Oxide (laa adralaialered Tor th. palo

aa eatraotioa of tootb .

Oarfltld, Pa., Ma; 1, 1877-lr- .

Uisfflhncoua.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M, CARDON k BRO.,

On Market St, one door weet of Mansion Home,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oar arrangement! are rf the mort complete

character tor rurmabing tbe pub he with Freab
Meat of all kind, and of the rery be it quality.
We alae dial in all kioda of Agrioultaral

which we keep oo exhibition for tbe ben-
efit of the public. Call around when la town,
and take a look at thlngi, or addren Be

P. M. CARDON A BRO.
Clearfield, Pa., July 14, 1874-tf- .

T CJO! W E TR! W'-A- II other, mart
X P7 f"r thrir wor before it leavee tbe

nop. And aa an neati It aa tbe grata of the field,
and the prominei of men are like the fluwera
thereof they are girea one day and forgotten
tbeneit therefore it la bett not to truat anybody.

All kindi of work will be done to thti ahop for
vuh ur rraay pay. uoou ana tooet ol all ti
and atylea the beat and cbeaeat in town.

I have remoTed my ahop to tbe lower ead of
town, in Taylor'a ruw, on Reed etreet. near the
depot, where 1 will be found at all tintet. wait In ifur enttoaitri. All work warranted good and
cheap.

Alto, all kindaof Leather and Shoe Findings

The ettltena of Clearfield and vicinity are
r.("ovw.tii lUTitvti w ge me a can.

JOS. II. DKERINO.
Chtarfleld, Pa., July 11, IhTT.

SURE REWARD !
.5 TEARS TO PAT FOB A FARM,

&lto$10 per Acre.
Beech and Maple Land in Michigan in tbe

iiit,iu A Una UKAiNTorilietirand
Rapidi and Indiana Railroad

Company.

TiTLE aCrtFf.'fT.
Mrong ure Cropt Plenty of Timber-- No

Drought N Chimb Dag No" 'lloi.neri.M
Kooning Stream i Pore Water Rredy Mark eta

echoole Katlroad eempleted through
centre t,f the grant.

Send for pamphlet, tiaglirh er Oermin.
Addren, W. O. Ill till ART.

Land Cnmm in loner,

March IS, lS7r.-3-

READING FOR ALL! 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market At., Clearfield, (at tht Poet Ofllcc.)

TIIR nndertlgned begs lea re to annoaaee to
eititena of Clearfield and vicinity, that

he baa fitted p a room and bae Jatt retarned
from tbe eily with a large amount of reading

aueri eontitiiiig la pan Ol

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account and Paae Booka of ever de--

eerlptioa ; Paper and Envalepea, French p retted
and plain) Pent and Pencil! ; Blank Legal
rapera, iieeaa, Mortgagee; J a figment, Kieini

a ;
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Record Can, and Bill Cap,
Bbeet Mm, a, U,t either Piano, Flale or Violin,
eonetaatly on hand. Anv booka or tut ion art
dee i red that I may not have on hand, will be ordered
by firtt eipreta, and eold at wholeeale or retail
to an it euatomeri. I will aleo keep periodical
meratare.iiwa aa Magattaea, llewipanere, die.

p. a. uaIlin.
Clearfield, May T, iSfiMf

The Cell s Bun Woolen Factory
Penn townihip, Clearfield Co.. Pa.

HORNED OUT1
, . IBt HOT

BURNED U PI

Thaanbaerlbera have, at great expense, rebnilt
neighborhood neoetaity, in the ereetioa of a first
elate Woolen Manafactory, with all the modern
Improvement! attached, and are prepared to make
all kinds ot tlotni, Latiimtret, batiaetta, Blaa-ke-

Fiannela, Ae. Plenty of good on band to
anpply all oar old and a thousand new customers.
wnna wi w come ana examine ear atoei.

The bniiaaas of

CARDING AND FULLING
will rwerire tnr eapedal at tent tea. Proper
arrangement! will be made to reeeire and dtliver
Wool, to suit eostomera. All work warranted and
done apon the shortest not tee, and bv itrlet at tea.
tloa to baiiaeti we hope to realise a liberal share

I panne patronage.
IO.MH) P0FNDS WOOL WANTED!

We wilt pay the highest market price for Woe
and sell ear manafaetared goods aa low as similar
goods eaa be bonght in the oovrity, and wheaevor
we fall to render reasonable eatisfaetion we aan
always be found t kome ready to make proper
xplanation, either in pereen or by letter.

JAMES JOnNHON A SONfl,
prillRtf Bower P. 0.

Cheapest
Those who investigate the

THE BEST

dvrrtlssrmrnt.

And get them at the LOWEST PRICES, will of necessity be led
to conclude that

GUINZBURG'S CLOTHING STORE,

than

fOOd$

WfKtrrii Hotel Corner, lu.
Is the Place lo get the Cheapest the Best.'

And they will also come to the same conclusion in regard to

HATS, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, TBTJNKS,

; VALISES, UMBRELLAS, Etc

As we prefer selling our Summer
itover, we give our customers ucmui uurguuia.

COME AND SATISFY YOURSELVES.

CO l .rTit r FROtiVCt: of mil
at marktl

Ot.ut.ll, P..,JljU, 1878.

Km vi.Hy l

1 1

To the of :

I have opened up ono of the
of ever in which must seen to

It is to into details, will
the are in
styles. -

Dry Goods, j

f s,

been
for for my

the

1.

A f v ;

V"'WtVaW

1878.

greater variety

ampler

Clearfield County

county,
preciated. necessary

following thoroughly qualities

Millinery Goods,
Ilosicry Gloves,'

Corsets, Ties,
Uandkerchie

Goods,
Gloves,

Cassimers,
Shawls,

Linens
White Goods,

Linen Suits,
Skirts.

These goods selected
bought cash, expenses
very cheaper cheapest.

Clearfield, Pa., May 1878.

FOR
W-- CS.

A CAR LOAD OP

A LOT

2,
for

Wlliril fur

a of
all wa; beat la th

lust Iteeelved !

Just by ARNOLD, at
CUR :

Car Nova Plaster I

Car pure Corn, and Oats
Chop I

Car Rait
Car Family
Car Uoodi, Groceries, ic!
W Bark, It K. Ties and

Orain will be taken in txebange,
1,

Ainricultural

ft tie CVfierat a CtirJttM Comntw t
by tbe

Department, at Washington, principal of
nKriDaiinu oi iieernoiei eonaty,

retneetfnlly tbe eo operation of all to
at ilil, by the all tbe Informa-
tion tbey eaa apoa tbe following

Nil te enable him to make aa a
to Ibe Department, aa i Row

many boreet have d ed ia yoar er town-
ship, and of what diteate. How maav eowt and
eelreo, ef what diaeaee. How ananp
have yon loot, and af what diaeaee bow maey

by dnga. How bogs have yon leet,
and ef what dlseaaa. prevailing

tae try. la all the rem.
ediee need whiob have been feaad te be eaeeeaa- -
fal, and la all eases te give tbe oath velwe af all

aa nearly aa petti bio. By tbe
of ear etitaens la general apon aneee Important
parttealera, tbe revarU will baeeme
aa asefal iaformatioa to the pib.
lit by the Department te the
dieeesee, tbe loaaae. and tea tbu ikave
beaa foand beaefieial la aenain diaeaeee .
Anv ether that will ba a
pnblie benefit, be

Address the an i bee at Rita,
ue,, re. babukl WiUBMini.

Marrh U, lITS-tf- .

3rw

and Best.

subject of where to get

CLOTHING

stock rather carry them
a -- i i i :

in txthmnge for
prtcti.

Clearfield,
- and

.

win

WPK'Jmy

Agaiaaltaral

OAK HULL
tk jtmr.

With much
Than ever

With facilities
Than ever

far customers'
Than ever

We are better prepared
Tlian

At considerably lower pi-ice-
s

Tlian ever
To Snpplf

That Mam amd Bon
of An art da

Sopext Clothing
Froam tho Lorcert

Clothing Home
1b

Ona The Lowest

Sitlsfactlon Guinnteed or Money

Samplol aud prioea mailed anjrwher.
Ordera by m&U ptonpU- axeeotad.

WANAMAEEB & BROWN

Sixth & Market Sts., Philadelphia.

THE BEE HIVE.
Citizent

goods offered this be be ap
not go but say

departments full all and

and

Furnishing
Kid

Embroidery.!
have

cash and will be sold and being
they will be sold than

SOMETHING FARMERS.

xnrsrr t

Choice

eorreot

uieaineia

1818.-- 18

-

largest attractive stocks

.

' Carpets,
' 'Oil -

Wall Paper,
Blinds,

Trunks,
Valises,

Rugs, &c.

with the were

WM. REED.

AWiM

IIUIiTS JlJlenf ?! not a nrl
t It has beabef ur the peMte ftvveand art ti all elaaMe,

ii'T-- Kan eii v
rMaMVcal from Uurrm
drrda abo bae btea

mp ayto aie. III'NT'Mihll.TtKur n iimm. iiitatir. iui iiia.raae. Drtitv. iirvl. iiikt. .,,1
II ( Sr B U EMKU V etKtirTi.D..

I A'K"WvB"r' THerae. f

oawii.BBqnie wan never before fvuv Wheel to ibeBumc, and Um almt reMaBfe mar or in 11.

lsau
WM. REMEDYraoviDBJicia. B. t.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DIALER III

FURNITURE,
mattki:sni:s,

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET MAI P.O.

Tee aaderelt-a- bap teat. U lateral the
af Otasrt.ld, aa th. pabli. f.a.rallt, thai

ba baa wa a .f Farailara,
aaeh aa Bad Palate
Settee, Perter Bailee, Raellalag aa Kiteaaiea

Lediee aa Oimtf Rea? Chairs, tb.
Dlaia aad Farter Chain, Caw aa

Chairs. Ola4hat Ran, Staa aa liaea.
lea Bel Raaka, Srebhiag fire. bee, Aa

MOULDIRa AND PICTURE PRAXIS,
eatat Ohreek ee, , valet waoihl

altahle for araaeaU.
eelO'71 JOUR TROtTTMAr.

f. 51. t iitnox a into.
HAVE JfBT RBCIIVED

CHAMPION MOWERS AND REAPERS,
LARGE OP

Farmers' Friend Grain Drills, Corn Planters,
Hoebnor's Level Tread Threshers, and Little Giant, No. threshes and

cleans grain ready bagging.
will ba eold anal BXCH ARliKO bOOD IIORaBK.

Also, load TIGER RAKES,
IHON the through, aaif dampora, tht rakt world.

Citato. Id, Pa., April 21, 1,78.

Roceived
WENSVILLE

Load Scotia
Load

Load Deaken
Load Flour
Load Dry
Shingles,

Corwensville, May 18T8.

Statistics.

Tbe nndersigned having been appointeel
reporter

riautuea
reqneeta

tending snbeeriber
bearing

eUtemeat
boroagh

and abeep

killed many
What

amongst pool eaaae gite

stock

eaeyelepediaef
enabling pejbliib

remeaiea
moat

larormatioa eeetldered
will tbaakfalla

beer tiramptaa

laktn

With more

ever

With

Amorieai

Only Price. Term, Cuh.

Returned.

that,

light

and most

Cloths,

Window

grentont care,

rnip.iind

11X7.

C1.ARKK,

ANB

STRUT,

baa ,ee aaaartaieat
Webjat, Cbaataal Chaaaaat

Chain, Per-
forated Seat,

Ladder.,

Stateta.
UoUdet

CHEAP VOUHG

car HAY
SOLID AXLE

Rye

possible

diaeeees

raeelvW.

Wladaor

TI1K REPUBLICAN.

"CMCAKKIEM), I'A.

Wei'SKH3AT M0HX!"1,I!T. UTS

TUB LVM1MK TltADh

lllaTIIRV Of TUB HIMIIKH III BI

NE AT Wll I.IAMM'IIHT.

PHKHXNT CONDITION OF Till TRADa

allll'MINTa BY RAIL AND CANAL

(TIMATS or HTANDINU -

l'HIBINT FR1CSS AND

FRoai'tnn.

A Willmmaiiart corroHiioiitloiil of the
rt)iluU'llilu Krvqni liun luriiif t"tl tlmt

ournal with tliu ft.Howmit vuluuMu

Ulintirs, which wo copy for llio li'tie

fit ol our rondure, who nro all moro or

intvroritud in thin truila :

For more than twonty ymr Will

iRmHport bite boon the litrgoHt lumber

manufacturing dvpot t'Rsl of Unhigtin
end it must continue to enjoy llmt repu

tation until tho great oino fcircrit on

tbe bead water of tbo West llrunrh
of tho Sueniichainia river arc entirely
cut rtwav. Tho lumber trado reached

its hoigbl in 1871, when nearly 270,.

000,000 feet wcro ehinped from this

point alone. Tho Irado of tho Hangor

district, In Maine, attained it grcatcxt

height m 1872, .when nearly 247,000,.
000 were manufactured. Kmco tboee

yours there lute been a gradual tleclino

at both point", with a proportionate
increase in tho Ventern lumber die.

tricta. Tho panio of 1873 had mch a

depressing ed'ect on the lumber btisi.

nesa that it has never entirely rallied.

Prices suddenly declined, tbo vuluu ol

lin!berlandsHhrtiiik,and inanuliictnrers
wbo had contracted during tho flush

times to pay big pi ices suddenly found

themselves unable to meet their obliga-

tions, and they wcro compelled to

yield to tbo pressure of tbo times.
Within two or three veuis there bus

been a blight improvement in tho lum
ber trado, both in the prices obtained
and tbe quantity manufactured, but
tbo flush times of 1871 2 3 ran scarcely
be expected again. That those inter
ested in the manufacture of liimher at
Williamsporl may have an opportunity
of studying tho truffle, the following
tables, showing tho shipments by rail
and water for the months of 1878, aro
appended. Tbo totuls are made np
from data obtained from tho shipping
books of all tbo Iratmportalion compa-

nies but.one, and in tlmt inslutico the
eslimalo cannot vary but a triflo from
tbe true figures. I'pon tbo whole tbo
sum total is sufficiently accurate for
ill ordinary purposes, anil will serve
to illustrate the mognitudu of this in

dnstry in an interior city in Northern
Pennsylvania. Tbe average estimate
for a car load of lumber is placed at
11,500,000 feel, wbiUt tho amount
loaded on canal boats is thut reported
at theCollector'sofHcc. Tbe shipments
over each railroad and the canal are
given by months, as follow a :

BT PIIIL'A. a ERJI RAILROAD.

Uuolha Car. P..I
Je'T 411 4.J.400
Kebroart H Mll.eoS
MarcB ......... . . STS lOO.lU.ilitl
Aplil . 7M t 004 4H0

M.j .. . 71S ,)!,, .00
Juoe 104 t.stt.eoe
J0I7 421 4,,S7,t0
Aagaat 4,i o,SV2,oU0

ToUl .4,HI 65,3S,000
BV rillL A. A RIAOINU RAILROAD.

Moolha. Care. Feet.
Jeuuar. 420 4. ".111,000

February... to) 6,5J,aOO
M.rcb.. S7I IO,01I'0
April.. 77S 5, 24,000
Maj 730 s.:i4,ooo
June .. ..60 ,74,0n0
J0I7 41" 4,1)18.600
Aaguet -- .4S1 t,ao4,tu

Total 4,7118 i,l 77,00

BY CANAL.
Moatbf. lloala. Feet

March a 620, OHO

April it 4,107,000
M7 .. 4i l.vsv.ono
Jaaa 33 J.U05.000
Jilj 23 .vna.veo
Aufuat..... 2S ,17V,D0

ToUl IVJ 17,173,01)0

In former years the shipments of

lumber by canal largely exceeded thoso
by rail, but there baa been a gradual
dcclino until the traflio it extremely
light In 1877, for tbo samo number
of months, tho total was 34,011,003 ft.

RECAPITULATION.

The shipments from Williamsporl
up to the close of August aro recapitu-

lated as follows :
Cara. Feet.

Phil'a. A Erie Railroad..... ...4,-0- 4 16,30,000
Pbil'a. A Readme lleilroad. ...4.7VS 64,177,000
Ponnaelf aaia Caaal (boat,)., ... ISS 17,171,000

Total ... .....0.H67 i:,2si,000
Sana period laet tear ...... S.lll 12S.10,aA

IaarMa. la 1S7I 744 ,6o4,43T

Tho total shipment of lumber from
tho region of the West Branch Valley
for the ton month of 1878 are given
as follow :

Folate. Cara Feet.
Frora Wllliaraaport.... M67 l2a.lB4.HOO

Look lleeea S77 I2,SOM,000
" North Point I.IS 1, 4X7,0110

Sooth af Trot... l,oi' 11,4611, 000

ToUl 10,1178 144,3:9,000

This embraces all tho lumber past-
ing through Williamsport by rail and
caaal for 1878, up to tho closo ol A

gutt. There is no data at band to
estimate the quantity that passed down
tbo river during tho Spring freshets by
raft, but it it safe to pat at 50,000,000,
which would twell the grand total to
over 200,000,000 leet

OPERATIONS AT Till ROOMS.

Up to tbe present timo there have
been 505,132 logs ratted out ol tbe
boom, and delivered to the manufao
turcrt, equalling 91,700,337 feet of lum-

ber. Tho boomage tax, ia now f 1 per
1,000 feet, which ia paid to tho compa
ny by the owncra of tho log when
delivered to them. It is estimated that
only 30,000,000 now remain in the
boom, which will bo rafted out and de
livered in a fow weeks, when the sea-to-

will close. An immenso quantity
of lombor bat passed throuuh this
great boom since it waa loundcd, and
its revenue will reach several millions
ol dollar. Is it any wonder that it
hat been such a bone oi contention lor
yeara and figured to conspicuously In

th Legislature ? For it waa aa great
a sourco ol wealth at tho silver mines
of Nevada, and kept Peter llordic in
pocket-mone- y in bit palmy days. From
1862 op to the prosent lime there have
been rafted out of the Williamsport
boom 13,745,637 logs, eqalling 7

feet of lumber. Estimating
lour logs to R tree, it required 3,310,374
trees to furnish tho stock for tho six-

teen year embracod in this period ol
timo. ini ia truly an enormous
quantity, and give the reader a prac-
tical ides of the magnitude of thn lum
ber trado ol Williamsport, and how
rapidly tbe great pine forests aro being
wiped out to supply the demand for
lumber. If wo value this lumber at
only tlO per 1,000 feet, In ronnd nnm -

hers, wo havo a total Unit is startling
tn contemplate.

Tilt Ul'SlNKss KINS V BARS.

Slueo 1SC9 the alii in flit a of lumber
front Williamsport show a total ul

2,48,t)58,US fiTt. J'ho difference ho- -

reJ.?lJ.L
figures may bo accounted for by the
homo consumption, destruction by fire,

oto, Previous to 1800 no reports of
shipment wore kept, and tbe business
of (be boom must betaken a tbo basis a

on which to estimate tbe quantity
manufactured and told. Tho demand
for lumber by tho Government during
tbu war gave tbo trade ot Williams
on rt a tremendoiia impetus, and it I' m
not 111! utter tuo close of 187U lliut tbe
panio caused the business to decliuo
rapidly, lhe following tablo will show
tbe extent of tho business at tbo boom

and the shipments when tho traflio was
at its height :

Yeara. Log faftrd reel. Heel ablpned.
I noil ...I, OKI), all Ha.uoli.ron lNS.n7S,S!0
isie., ... I.OVB.TTT ,1J.IM'
IHTI ... Sol. IIS lU.STUSI ln,B.i,:iu)
wi i,4s.ioa W7,l."l IvcMiSs:

S7 I,.W,IU JIS.H2.IH 4H,t,.S
17( KMI.iS.I lMi,7.;t,i-- XSn.hoA.tHV
1ST, 1.0VM7S tm.Tts.uoS 1H.IHI,4SI

K7S Tli.OrA .1i,.SUfl.V3 I7,1US,714
IS77 S7,dut 1111,713,03

Tolal....,4rf,lo0 l,SM,:i,(i l,:is,4lo,40i
The business of the presunt year will

probably como up to that of lust ycur.
It will be observed by tho table that
tho shipping business was at its height
in 1871, and tho heaviest business al
tbo boom in 1873, when over 300,000,-00-

wero ruffed out During 1872 the
shipments fell off, (hen milled in 1873

After thut thev show a marki'il lulling
off. iSocli an enormous Mock wus got
in during 1872, according to the boom

figures of 1873, llmt there was a slid

den letting tip tbo following year.
Since 1870 there hits been a rapid de-

cline ol business at tho boom, although
tho shipments of lust ycur showed
soma improvement.

According lo the oftlciul reports ot

tho Kxchango the manufacturers hud a

stock on band January 1, 1877, of
feet of pine, 23,05,31fl feet of

bumloik, 35,260,150 lath, und 2,204,- -

570 pickets. On January 1, 1878, the
slock on hand was rcHrted at ll.),-

4"3,1!I7 feet of pine, 27,150,000 feot ot

hemlock, 20,1110,300 lath, and 2,300,320

pickets, a decrease, it will be noticed,
of 15,00 1.500 feet of pine.

S1ANIIINO TIMBER.

It is difficult to mukoaclose est!
mutu ol the amount of standing timber
in the yiiito nvuilublu lor lumbering
purposes. Many persons aro laboring
under the impression that the stock ol

pine is ulmoel exhausted. That is a

great mistake. In 1873 l lift National
Lumberman's Association requested
.Mr. lieorgo W. Lenlx, of the firm of
While, l.enttt White, prominent lum
ber manufacturers of Williamsporl, to
make acareful estimate of tbo standing
pine, .hemlock end bard woods in Penn.
slvania. Air. Leuiz spent considera-
ble lime in visiting the timber districts,
conferring with manufacturer, limber
owners and olheis, lor the purpose ot

arriving at some basis on which to
make an estimate. In 1874 he reported
lo tho Nalional Lumberman's Associa-

tion, then in session at .Saginaw, Mich.,

as follows :

Feel.
Total on all alr.ania caat of lb. At

Irghrnlef J, Jot,00,000
Total oa all atruaaa wtat ef th. Al.

tafbeai.a l,oO0,0O0,te

Total white piue S,3O0,00S,O00
Total btuluek io Penartlvaoia..... 7,eoo,0OO,00O
Total bard wooda io I'eoatjlraoia... 4,0 1,000,000

ToUl of all binda 14,300,000,000

Four year have elapsed since that
estimate, and an allowance must be
made for the consumption in tbe mean-

time. Mr. Lents has given tho subject
closo attention, and today ho estimates
tho standing timber in tho ftlato as
follows :

Feet.
Total pine ia PetiBtylf enl,... 1,700,000,000
Total hemlock " MlOO.flOO.OOO
Total hard wooda " .... ..... uu,too,oas

ToUlol all binda ll,Joo,o0,000
This shows a decline of 3,100,000,000

feet in four years. Many owners of

timber lands aro inclinod to dispute
the eslimalo by claiming that it ia too
high by at least 1,000,009,000 feet. It
would be natural that they should (lis

puto it, because if the impression could
be made that tho timber was being ex-

hausted more rnpidly than it really is

their lands would be proportionately
enhanced in value. Careful observa-

tion on the part of disinterested parties
show thut Mr. Lenta Is as nearly cor-

rect in his estimates as it is possible, lo
mako them, From these figures it
will be seen that the pine lumber trade
of Pennsylvania is good for many
year to come, and when it is exhausted
the hemlock and bard woods are good
for twenty or thirty years more. It is

truo that, tho immense tanneries are
consuming enormous quanliliesof hem-

lock, and that much is used for joist,
scantling and rough boards. For four
year past the reports of the Lumber
man's Kxcbango,ot Williamsport, show
an average of 25,000,000 feet ol hem-

lock on band in tbe yards of the manu
facturers on tbo 1st of January, when
an account ol slock is taken. From
tbeso estimates it is sale to conclude
that tbo lumber trsOluol Pennsylvania
must continue to bo an important item
for al least a quarter of a century. As
time advances more economy is ob
served In consumption, becauso the
timber lands are passing into tbe bands
ol fewer owners. And whilst there
has been a great decline in tbo price
of manufactured lumber, there bas not
been a corresHnding shrinkage in the
price of timber lands.

CAPITAL INVtSTIu, MILLS, XTC.

Within tho past five years, as may
be seen by consulting the lublo of ship-

ments, there has been a marked decline
in tbo quantity manufactured at Will

iamaport Four years ago there were
thirty saw mills, witb over 1,200 saws,
and employing 800 men. Their rapaci
ty was about 9,000,000 foot, 80,000
shingles, 185,000 lathaand 25,000 pick
eta a day of twelve hours. At tbo
present timo tboro are only about
twenty mill in otieratmn. Tbo bal- -

anco aro standing idle, and several
have been burned down. Ititeslimatcd
by compotcnt authority that the
amount of capital invented in tho mills
now in operation will equal 11,000,000,
independent of tho investment of their
owner in timber lands. There are also
eleven planing mills now in operation, in
which tbe investment will reach 1200,- -

000. Several aro also standing idle.
snniNKAoi in pain or i.tiMnrs.

Since 1873 there baa been a heavy
decline In tbe price of the best grades
of lumber. For instance, "aelocu and
better," that once commanded (60 per

l thousand, will not bring mor than $35

Flooring i.t ono timo brought
1112 to day it will not brinir moro titan
122 or 123. Barn boards once sold at

$18; to day llicy aro quoted at H3
and $14. Slock culls rulu at $10 and
112. and sumolo uulla from $4 to $J

fiiciurer putt based heavily of tiniher
lands, and when lumber commenced to
decline thoy were unable to meet their
obligalioliaahd sud'ered severely, whilst

few were crushed out. Tben,ugain,
Went llruncb manufacturora bad to
contend with the Michigan lumbermen,
who frcquenlly wero enabled lo under-

sell them on account ot tbe discrimina-

tion In freights. Considering ull tbe
draw backs thut haro exinli d tim e tho
urieis of 1873 begun, Willittliii-pur- t

inanufacttirent bavo held their own

very well, ami, although many thou-

sands of dollars have been taetiflccd
aud a few firms bavo been swallowed
up, tbo trade shows some signs of im

provement and tbu outlook for
the future is not discouraging.
Wealthy manufacturers, w hocan afford
to ca.ry a heavy stock in their yards
and take advantage of a rising market
regard tbe situation with comparative
serenity and look lorward to better
limes with great confidence,

1170 lH ANDREW JL DILL t

Such is tbo innocent inquiry made
by a very "loyal" editor, who is an
swered by a cotemporary in this wuy :

"Not having the goo I fortune to in
herit dollui's and property from a most
worthy father, raievd in povcny and
huving to liHk to bis own cfWts tor
success, Andrew II. Dill is by inhcii
tuncu, instinct and cduculion I ho friend
of those who like himself have to but-

let the world for a livelihood and earn
their daily bread by hard work.
Though .bis district always contained
a considerable Republican mnjority,
tbo people thereof always elected biln
whenever opportunity offered. Tbcy
watched his course, they studied his
record, they keenly scanned his whole
conduct; his political opponent cba-

grinued by repeated defeat in their
stronghold, criticised his every act
with the ultuost desiro to find fault
and thus cripple or destroy him ; yet
such was lhe rectitude of his conduct
und his faithfulness to their interests,
that thosu hardy sons ol toil (though
politically opposed) four limes elected
Andrew 11. Dill to the Legislature
from Republican districts. There ho

was ever the friend and champion ol

popular lights and tbo best interests
of the people, the rank aud file, the
farmers, mechanics and laboring men
who elected him.

Our limits do not permit us to refer
to bis vote in detail, but if they bad
not been of tho unexceptional cbarae
ter and most thoroughly in tbo interest

oftho working people, liepuiilican
counties and districts would not have
repeatedly elected li'in to represent
them. That is the most ponitive proof
of tho purity and fidelity of bis official

hie, the propriety of bis voles, and the
patriotism of bis purposes. Such en-

dorsements, under such circumstances,
ato alonce convincing aud overwhelm-
ing evidence of great competency and
unquestionable integrity. From the
time ho passed the threshold to the
maturity of middle ago, Andrew II.
Dill has been prominent in tho public
view of bia constituents, and it is

therefore a proud thing to say that no
blemish rest upon his character, pub-li- e

or private. Always acting in pub-lie- ,

and for tbe public, neither his
neighbor or othora could bo mistaken
in his character, and those neighbors
at all lime and under all circumstan-
ce endorsed him. Such ia Andrew II.
Dill.

LOSasriTY OFSTA TE TREAS
UJiERS.

It is remarkublo that all tbo gentle
men elected to tbe office of State Treas-

urer in Pennsylvania during the last
thirty ycurs are yet living, with but
one exception, (ndcon J. Ball was
chosen by his own vote in tho Legisla-

ture in January, 1810, and ia yet living
nd aclivo in brio. Ho aerved many

year in the House as a Whig and
and always ranked among

tho ablest leaders of tho body.
John M. Iliekcl, of Schuylkill, -

tcd in 1850, haa resided in this city
since bia retirement in May, 1854, al-

though now quite infirm In health. Ho
never held auy other office but that ol
Treasurer of Schuylkill county.

Joseph Bailey, ol Perry, was elected
in 1854, served ono year, and ie yet an
active man in business and politic in

the little mountain county. Tie once
represented Chester in tho Senate, and
was a Democratic Senator Irom Cum-

berland and Perry, when he was chosen
Treasurer. Ho mado an effort for re-

election In the Know-Nothin- Legisla
ture of 1855, claiming to sympathize
with tbo new party, but was defeated.
In 1862 be was elected to Congress as
a Democrat, wa in 1864,

nco when ho haa acted with the Re
publican party, and was one of its most
useful delegate in the Into Constitu-

tional Convention.
Eli Slifer was chosen by the Know-Nothin- g

Legislature of 1855, defeating
Bailey in caucus largely, and waa
thrown out by the Democratic tucccss
that Fall that roversed tbe Legislature.
He bad been Representative and Sena
tor from tho Union district, and on tho
return of tho Republicans to power in
1859, ho waa again nominated over
Henry D. Monro in caucus, and was
elected and re elected the succeeding
year. Ho subsequently served tix
year at Secretary of tho Common
wealth during Curlin's two mcmorablo
administrations, and haa since lived in
retirement on bis farm in Union coun-

ty. Like most other faithful State offi

cials who endured tho cxacliona of the
war, be left office shattered in health.

Henry 8. Magraw is the only one of
the enliro list si nco 1848 wbo hat gone
to tho " City of the Silent" Ho was
elected in 1856 and ro elected in 1857 8
He resided In Pittsburg when first
chosen Treasurer, subsequently moved
to Lancaster, and soon after bis retire
ment he located on a farm in Maryland,
and served aa a member of tbe legis
lature of that State. He died suddenly
of apoplexy aome eight years ago.

Henry D. Mooro waa elected in 1861

without a serious contest, and re elect-e-

tho next year ; but be waa displaced
by Democratic auccos in tbe Legisla
ture in 1863. In 1804 the Republican
recovered thoirascendancy, and elected
Mr. Moore for another term. He had
previously served four years In Con

grcas, arid was tbo unsuccessful Kepub- -

lican candidate for Mayor against Mr.

Vaux in 18511. Hula now President

of the Permanent Kxliibilit.n in this

city.
William V. Mclirath wa sandwiched

Democratic Leitislalure ol ltM.3 and
retired in 1804. He baa several times

been tho caucus nominee of bis party
for tbe aame office, but tbe Itvpublicana

having uniformly controlled the Legis-

lature from 1804 until tho office was

mado elective in 1873, be could not be

successful beyond the empty compli-

ment. He ia now actively engaged in

passenger ruilwuy management in Ibia

city, always takes an active part in

politics and has been tbe candidate of

bis parly tor Congress in tbo rourlu
district against Kelley.

William II. Kemble waa chosen in

18C5, after an animated contest with

the lato Dr. Gross, of Pittsburg, in the

preliminary canvass, and waa
n 1800 and 1867. practically without

opposition. It was under uia adminis
tration that our tax system was re

vised, real eetato entirely exempted
and tho rapid reduction ot our debt in

auguratcd, lie baa never been a can

didate for any other office, and baa de
voted himself very successfully to

banking and local railways since bia

retirement, but always keeping bis

hand well in local, Slate and National

politics. He is tbo representative of

his party on the National Committee,
und I clieves in aggressivo Kepublican
luetics and that Hayes ia a fraud

W. V. Irwin succeeded Kemble in

1S08, and wa defeated in caucus the
following year by Hoberl W. Mackey.
The contest left much bitterness behind

it, and iu 1870, when Mackey waa re

nominated, Irwin boiled and was
elected by a combination of Democrats
aud dissulishcd Republican. Irwin
hits drifted out of active politics since
bis retirement, and is now living quietly
in Heaver county.

Mackey was by tbe Leg
islature to succeed Irwin in 1871, and
held over by a defect in the amend
ment to the Constitution providing for

an election by the people, until 1873,

when be was chosen by popular vote
for two years over Mr. Hutchinson, ot

Alleubeny. by a lariro majority. He
has, since bis retirement, removed from
Pittsburg to Philadelphia, where be
runs politics and passenger railways
with rtttber uncommon success. Ho
sustained heavy losses during his term
by the failuro of bankers holding Slate
deposits, but bia Iriends promptly made
ibo Treasury whole

Henry Hawle was elected in 1875

over Victor E. Piollel, and after serv
ing his term retired to his old residence
ill Krie.

Last Full A mot C. Noyea was elected
over William 11. Hart, Cashier of the
Treasury under Mackey and Rawle,
and is now engaged in the unpleasant
duty of bunting down the apparent
overissue of bonds, dating back a quar
ter of u century ago.

Ot the State Treasurer previous to
1848, two died within tbe last year- -

James Ross Suowdcn, wbo was in office

from 1845 to 1847, and Daniel Slugcon,
who served from 1836 to 1810. There
has been less mortality in tbe circle of

Pennsylvania State Treasurer of the
last thirty years, than in any other
list of important State official. FhiUi'

tletphia Tima.

NATURALIZATION.

The following is a carefully prepared
synopsis of the Naturalization Laws:

Children under tbe age of twonty.
one years at tbo time of the naturaliza-
tion of their parents, shall, if dwelling
in tho United Slates, be considered as
citizent. (Act of A pril 14tb, 1802, 4.)

Children of an alien wbo haa made
bit declaration and dies beforo he ia

actually naturalized shall bo considered
aa citizens, upon taking tbo oatha pro-

scribed by law. (Act of March 26th,
1804, 2, Statute 202.)

An alien minor, having resided in

tho United Slates for three years next
preceding bia majority, and haa con-

tinued to rosido therein until he mako
application to be cdinilted aa a citizen,
may, after bo arrives at the ago of 21,
and after residing five years within
the United States, including tho said
three years, be admitted aa a citizen,
without making hit declaration three
years previous to hit admission, if at
tho lime of his admission be makes Ibo
said declaration, and further declares
on oath and satisfactorily proves to
tbe Court that for three years next pre
ceding it bas been bia bona fide inten
tion to become a citizen, and shall in
all other respects comply with tbe
naturalization laws. (Act of May 26lb,
1824, 1,4 Statute 60.)

A declaration legally made two
years beforo admission is a sufficient
compliance. (Act of May 26, '24, J4)

An alien 21 and over, who waa s sol-

dier and honorably discharged, may
be admitted as a citizen apon bia peti-

tion without any provioua declaration
of intention, need only prove ono yeatr'a
residence beforo application. Court
must bo satisfied that he was honor
bly discharged, and of hi good moral
character. (Act of July 17th, 1862,

5 21, 12 Statute 597.

An alien may be admitted a citizen
on the follow conditions : Must make
declaration three years previous to ad
mission ; shall satisfy Court of five
years' residence, at least, in tbe United
States, ono year within tbe State ; that
he bas behaved aa a man of good moral
character, attached to principle of
the Constitution, etc. (Act of April
14tb, 1802, f 1, 2 Stntuto 123.

Somo other person than applicant
must prove his residence.

Tin Shop Closed. On Saturday
night, August 31st, 1878, at 12 o'clock,
tbe Bankrupt Law expired, so far as
tne commencement ot now case is
conoorncd. During that day 170 neti
lions were filed in tbe Wostern District
of Pennsylvania, making a total ot
4,257 case from 1867 to that date, a
will be seen by tbe following table
1SST ... 11 1I1 134
lsS.... . 7t IS74 ... Is
ISS, 114 IS7 I4S
1ST .. T 1107 .. til
IHTI 141,77 ...... Jl
1,71 11,117 .., .1031

The first person to file a petition in
bankruptcy under the law wa Mr.
Windsor, of Titusville, on June 4tb,
1867, and the last waa Chaa. II. Vauirhn,
of Luzerne county, wbo had just a
quarter ot a minute to spare. Inaolv
enta will hereafter have to go down to
the hard pan of the Stale law pro
vided lor person wno nave got oeyond
their financial depth. Tbe reader will
notice the difference in th number of
petition filed in 1870 and th three
quarters or intb.

Our (Own dfrrtiftmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
- ' rj!V.t'."S-eW.'tr-

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CI.EAKPIP.I.II, PA.,

laa th l.arf ret C'lrcalaUoa of auy paper

lu North evaetora P.une) Ivalila.

The large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Rxpuslican,

renders it valuable to business

men a t medium thro'

which to reach tbe

publio.

ThBSis or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . .

If paid aftor three months,

If paid after six month, .

When papers are eont outside of the

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, 3 timos, . 1150

Each tubaoquont insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . 2 60

Executors' Notice, . . . . 2 60

Auditor' Notice, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estrsys, ... I 50

Dissolution Notice, . . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 line, year, n 0U

Special notice, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, $8 00

Two squares, . . . 15 00

Three squares, . . 20 00

column, 50 00

One hall column, . 70 00

One column, . . 120 00

Ws have always on band a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, oVc, Ac

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING

POSTERS,.

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS.

IiKTTERIIEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS.

STATEMENTS,

PAMMLETS,

CIRCULARS,
e

Ac, Ac,

IN TUB BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TKliMS

ORDERS BY MAIL
e

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlander Iee,

Clearfield,

Clearfield Coanty, Pa.

PUt-rllanrous-
,

Livery Ntable7

lie that be la lot fully prepaiW u,
dale all in the way of furnUbing H..i,
Saddle. and I.aniea. a Ibe ebHlet tgd

v.l.M.rt'iee.-r.tW.rw.- , HrtMoMi. " ' ie.-.f-

Miwea laird and f oorib.
(I Kb. "KAHIIAKT

Ilaartald. Feb 4. IST4.

p. aoietrM. ft. N conKLn. Ultra.
(,1 1,1(11, NiiOltKLE & lO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS
Market "trott, Clearfield. Pa.

We manufacture all hindi of Carol tart rt
Chambers, Dialing Hooioi, Mbrariei and (Witt

If yon want rurnituro of any kind, don't u.
no til yua tee our stock. J

i i j: ItT A K I (,
la all II, branches, promptly allendd te.

tlULICH, MvCORKLE A CU
Clearseld, Pa., Feb. 0, 7S.

1

HOET OF HOFiEHOURD AND TAH

FOR THE CURE OF
Cooebt, Colds, Influent, Ileum 2tnr, ti't .tt

BrtatL.Bj, and all Afiecticm ef tbe ihrt i.1,

Bronchial To bet, aad Ltngi, Itadg
to CoDinmftioa.

TIiU infiilliMc rcme'ly is cmHiM.,l i.f
IIonk.v of the jil.int I.okI.o.iihI, in il.itii
union "Mil , i:i i'
I. he I'rincH'I k uf tlic fuu-s- lice An
l?.sMK, or ll.ilin of (iilen-l-

The Htmey of llf.rrluuinl ' .tiits A'

vat i Fits all irritation ami iiin.iiuiiiAiioiiv, nn

tlie ci hawks ami itm tU- i!is. t

an I air (vwaj;e lculing tn ti e lrr. I

adtin ion al itiyrciiicn's ktcp li.c iri
moit, and h liralihful ntit-n- la nop
rU'ticc kern yon- frni Irvinp il - frc-- iih'
cine of a lammi t'uxtor v.lio m.h.1 ll
aws of lives lv it 'in lii hi? pm.itr pr-- t:

N.H. The das no ui iamk
SEldl.

KICKS 50 tt.MS AMI $1 I r mmi.F.
tireat fstving to buy Urpje .

Tike' Toothache lrww Cure
in 1 Minute.

Sold Imp mil Omenta,
C N. CE1TTINT0N, Prop., N.T

HARD TIMES

HAVE NO KFFKCT

IN FRENCHYILLE1

I am aware that there ere some trrtft a little
hard to please, and I am alto aware that the
complaint of "hard timea" ll well nigh anivertaL
sat 1 am so situated now tbat 1 can aalnty the
former and prore oonclmieely tbat "bard timei"
will not effect those who bay their govd from tat,
and all my patrons shall he initiated into tbe se

cret of

HOW TO AVOID HAL'D TlllES

I hare goods eaoufb te aup ly all the lufcM-taa-

ia the lower end of tbe county which tell
at exreedtiif; lw rates from my mammoth it""- - ia
Ml LSUMU Hi,, where I nan alwcft be frer,d
ready to wait apoa callers and supply tbem with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Such as Cloths, Batlnetts, Catsimrres, Mt!:nl
Delaines, Lines, Dnlhnfs, Calicoes,

Trimmings, Kibbone Laea,
Ready-mad- e Clothing, Boots aad Phoee, Hatt aad
Cape all of tbe beat material and made to order
U"M' u,u"'' . I .'".
Coffre, Tea, Sopor, Rice, Uolateas, Pith, fail

Pork, Linseed Oil, Fith Oil, Carboa Oil.

Hardware, Queenaware, Tinware, Catting, Plow!
aad Plew Casting a. Nails, Spikea, Cora CalLive
torn. Cider Presses, and all kinds of Axes,
Perfumery, Paints, VarnUh, tilaae, and a gen rat

assortment of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always oa hand, and will bs

old at tbe lowest posaitle figures.

J. U. MeClaia'e Medieiaes, Jayne's Medieicei
Hwstetter'a and llwfland'a Hitters.

SOoO pounds of Wotd wanted fur which tbe
highest price) will be paid. Clorcreecd on head
aad for sale at the lowest market price.

Also, A tent for Rtrattoavllle aad CarwenniJte
Threshing Machine.

feejuCall and ewe for yoarselree. Yea will end
vary thing eiaeJIy kept in a retail store.

L. M. COUDRItT.
rrenehrllle P. O., Aagaat IS, Ifi74.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(8ueceaere to Boy n ton ! Yoang.)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

MaDttfertaren al

PORTABLE 4 STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Foartb aad Pta. Streeta,

(I.KARI-IKLI)- , PA.

miieceei la the oaaaafeetar. af a

MACIIINRRT.wwmtiwtMlrlaforel
ha pabllc that wa art aow arepared to III all

erd.n ae eneer.lt aad aa promr-tt- t aa oaa he deal

la an, af tbe eltle, Wa aaaaafeptar. and deells

Malay and Circular Saw-Mi- lli

Head fllooko. Water Wbeete, taftia Pell'tS
Olford'l Injector, Strata Geape. Steaai Whittle.,

Oitera, Tallow Cane, Oil Care, Oaa. Corla, Air

Ceeae, Ok.be Vol tee, CWk V.ltee, wreaht lf
Plpea, Paeapa, Boiler Pee Patana, An.
Prletloa Metre, Soap Stone Paehin. deal Perk-a-

and an klada af MILL WOltrti ,r.Tthe
erlth Plowe, Sled Sola.

COOK AND PARLOR STOrSS,

aad ether CASTIROS af all klada.

eolleltedl aa SIM al e"7 ertoae

All hxtera af lawalrw wllk nferwaea to areieert
at war ataaafaetara prnaiptre aaawerwd, by addrofr

la ae aa Ckoarleld, Pa.
lea I T4 If BIOLKS, T0VNO A RKIO


